
Dear Religious School Families,

“For much of the last two years, we’ve wandered through the wilderness. Like our

ancestors, we didn’t have a map to provide directions to the promised land. What we did

have was faith.” These are the words I used to begin last year’s registration letter to you,

our parents and families. Even as we meandered this year at the edge of the Promised

Land, a world free of fear from COVID, I saw the amazing ways in which faith and hope

played out in our school. This year was in so many ways a dream come true, a return to

something we haven’t had since March of 2020. I’m so grateful that we were able to

come together for our Purim Spiel and Carnival as it was the last thing we did as a

community before our school and community closed down.

I am beyond thankful for our Hashiveinu Taskforce, RSY Team, and Synagogue

Reopening Taskforce for getting us back in the building and learning together in person.

I cannot thank our teachers, madrichim, TA’s, maintenance staff, and our fearless

Religious School Administrator, Ronit Goldstein enough, all of whom  helped us to find

our way in the wilderness.

I have faith that next year, we will experience Beth El’s Religious School and Netzer

Teen Program as a land of milk and honey; as not only a return to what was, but living

into the future sweetness of what can be when together we think, feel, and do Jewish.

Religious School will begin on September 11, 2022 and conclude on May 21, 2023. On

August 28, we will have Parent Orientation and Club events for our children to get a

taste of the year ahead.

If you have questions, concerns,please reach out to Rabbi Bailey at

bromano@bethelhebrew.org.  If  you are experiencing financial hardship that may

prevent you from enrolling in Religious School, know that we believe that all Jewish

children should have access to Jewish education and will do whatever we can to support

you and your child’s continued participation in our community. Please reach out to

Rabbi Bailey at bromano@bethelhebrew.org or to our Executive Director, Liz Bayer at

lbayer@bethelhebrew.org.

With all of this said, Religious School Registration is now open! Please go to our website

at: www.bethelhebrew.org. Click Learning, scroll down to Religious School and then

click Registration. There you will find all the information you will need to register your

child(ren).
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If you have any questions at any point, feel free to reach out to our School

Administrator, Ronit Goldstein at rgoldstein@bethelhebrew.org or myself at

bromano@bethelhebrew.org.

I can’t wait to see all of your lovely faces again next fall!

Rabbi Bailey
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